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Minutes of the Monthly Meeting of Hanham Abbots Parish Council held at 
Longwell Green Community Centre on Tuesday 6th November 2018 at 
7.30pm.   
PRESENT:   

Members:        Councillors S Hicks, H Goddard, C Cushing, A Begley, K Bell, N Gainard, G McAllister, J 

Goddard, S Atwell & T Bray 

Officers: C Dolman: Clerk  

Others:  Cllr Ian Richardson from Hanham PC and 2 members of the public 

 

77 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 

Apologies for absence were received from Cllrs G Bond & N Lethaby.  Cllr K Bell advised members that Cllr G 

Bond has been absent on health grounds and will not be able to attend meetings until January 2019 at the earliest.  

Councillors unanimously agreed and resolved that Cllr Bond be granted leave of absence.   

78 CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES 

Resolved that the minutes of the meeting held on 2nd October 2018, as printed and circulated, be confirmed as a 

correct record and signed by the Chairman. 

79 ADJOURNMENT FOR PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 

Cllr Ian Richardson updated addressed the Council on the arrangements for the Remembrance Sunday service 

being held at Hanham Community Centre.  They are expecting around 150 people and seats will be provided for 

those that need them.  A musician has now been found to play the Last Post.  Cllr T Bray advised that he would 

be laying a wreath on behalf of the parish council.  

80 MEETING RECONVENED 

81 SOUTH GLOUCESTERSHIRE COUNCILLORS’ REPORTS 

Cllr T Savage updated the council over the recent cabinet meeting where a decision was made to install Open 

Access at Hanham Library.  Works will be carried out over Christmas and the system will be going live in 

March 2019.  CCTV will be in place to monitor the library, which has been operating in other libraries within 

South Gloucestershire with no problems.   

 

Cllr K Bell asked Cllr Savage about whether anything is being done about the flooding problem at the bottom of 

Common Road.  Cllr Savage advised that draining issues are being looked and a program put into place to tackle 

them with the most severe receiving priority.   

 

Cllr T Bray asked about the stone wall along Ferry Road and pointed out that the top section has not been faced 

with pennant stone.  The Clerk advised that Enforcement have inspected the wall and are satisfied that planning 

conditions have been adhered to.  Cllr T Bray will check the conditions contained in the planning permission 

against what has been done and report back.  

 

Cllr T Bray asked Cllr Savage about tables and chairs from the Chequers that are situated on highway land.  Cllr 

Savage advised that SGC officers are currently chasing for a licensing application to be made to regularise the 

placing of pub furniture on the highway.  

82 RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

The minutes of the recent meeting of the Resources Committee were presented.  It was resolved that:- 

• £20,000 be transferred from the Natwest Capital Deposit account to NS&I. 

• £50 be granted to Community Heartbeat. 

 

Cllr T Bray pointed out that the minutes refer to the road at the ‘bottom of 100 steps’ when in fact this should 

say ‘top of 100 steps’. 

83 CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 

Cllr S Hicks reported on sacks of rubbish left at the Gover Road open space.  He found address details in one of 

the bags and has kept this.  Cllr H Goddard will refer this to Dave Coles at SGC to investigate.  
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Cllr Hicks advised that he was very pleased to hear that Hanham Library will finally get Open Access but 

pointed out that this parish council as well as Hanham Parish Council has worked hard towards achieving this.   

 

 

84 CONSIDERATION OF PLANNING MATTERS 

Resolved that the following representations be made on planning applications: 

PK18/4620/F 16 Heath Road 

Erection of single storey rear extension to form additional living accommodation and erection of attached side 

garage 

No comment 

PK18/4619/CLP 16 Heath Road 

Alterations to roof and installation of rear dormer window to form additional first floor living accommodation.  

No comment 

PK18/4320/F Chequers Inn 

Demolition of existing bin store.  Erection of repositioned bin store. 

No comment 

PK18/4774/F 13A Common Road 

Installation of 2 front and 1 rear dormer windows to facilitate loft conversion 

No comment 

PK18/4594/F Castle Cottage, 44 Willsbridge Hill 

Demolition of existing single storey building and erection of 1 dwelling with associated works. 

No objections on condition that materials used match the existing main dwelling.   

 

It was reported that the following decisions had been made by South Gloucestershire Council on 

Planning Applications: 

 

PK18/3188/F 
155 Memorial Road Erection of a single storey side extension to 

form additional living accommodation.  

Replacement of existing flat roof with pitched 

roof.  

Permit 

PK18/3045/CLP 
30 Samuel White Road Erection of a single storey rear extension Permit 

PK18/1604/O 
Land at 59 Court Farm 

Road 

Erection of 2 detached dwellings with garages 

(outline) with access, landscaping, layout and 

scale to be determined. 

Permit 

PK18/2931/CLE 
159 Memorial Road Installation of side and rear dormers to 

facilitate loft conversion 

Permit 

PK18/2850/F 
65 Abbots Road Sub-division of existing dwelling to form 2 

dwellings and associated works 

Permit 

PK18/3253/F 
20 Court Farm Road Demolition of existing dwelling and erection of 

1 dwelling and detached garage with 

associated works. 

Permit 

PK18/2955/F 
Plot 5, 68 Court Farm 

Road 

Erection of 1 dwelling with detached double 

garage and associated works (amendment to 

previously approved scheme PK14/2391/F) 

Permit 

PK18/1520/CLP 
99 Samuel White Road Certificate of lawfulness proposed to install 

rear dormer windows to form loft conversion 

Permit 

85 CLERK’S REPORT 

Update on minutes of October Full Council meeting:- 

Paint on doors and floor of pavilion.  After visiting the pavilion I have noticed that much of the paint has now 

worn away after being used by football teams.  I feel it would not be productive to ask Old Georgians to return 

to remove what paint is left – they did, after all, paint all the walls which has made a big difference to the 

interior.  After liaising with Cllr Steve Hicks he agreed that, as the teams who use the building are happy with it, 

then we will not pursue this. 
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New postboxes appearing on Abbots Road – I contacted SGC to bring these new letterboxes to their attention 

and they have advised that there is no request for addressing at this location, neither is there any planning 

application in for it.  They will email Royal Mail to make them aware that the boxes have been erected with no 

properties existing for them.  

Co-op – I contacted SGC asking them to suggest some suitable planters for outside of the Co-op and have 

emailed their suggestions to the manager, advising that the parish council would be agreeable to the continued 

maintenance of such planters.  She has forwarded this to Head Office to consider purchasing them and also to 

ask about ascertaining ownership of the area to the front of the shop.  I will report back when I have more 

information.    

Volunteer - Following my being contacted by a resident wishing to volunteer, I have now met this gentleman 

and furnished him with a new litter picker, hoop, gloves, hi-vis waistcoat and a supply of black bags.  He was 

very keen to start litter picking around the parish and you may well have already seen him around.  He is unable 

to attend tonight’s meeting, but is planning to attend December Full Council to introduce himself.  

Friends Group for Hanham Common play area – following the parish council’s acceptance of a resident’s 

kind offer to set up a friends group to help with fundraising for new play equipment, I have heard nothing 

further from him as yet.  There are many sources of grant funding available, but it would be beneficial to have a 

friends group on board, who can decide what equipment they would like to see replaced along with having the 

necessary repairs/replacement of the play surface.   

Repositioning of gatepost at top of Hanham Common – I finally met with the SGC officer responsible for 

this on site, to point out that no dropped kerbs are required or planning permission as it is an existing gateway.  

He agreed with this and advised that the only issue is whether there are underground services that could be 

affected by the digging out of the existing gatepost.  He is looking into this and will get back to me.   

Friday Night Project – I contacted Arran Bees to ask about the 3 week closure in August.  He responded 

advising that the club closed unusually closed down a little sooner than usual this year so that they could buy 

themselves enough time for the refurbishment.  Historically, they’ve always opened for 48 weeks of the year, 2 

weeks closed in August and 2 weeks closed in December.  What they have found though that whilst it’s good to 

be open as often as possible, it leaves very little time to plan, review, train staff, PDPR’s/supervisions, hold staff 

meetings etc. 

  

Going forward, they want to plan in a few more closure dates to give staff chance to do the above and usually 

they will either close for part of a half term break (Oct/Feb for example) or for a single day.  They still remain 

open far more than most youth clubs though and have also ensured that Project Xclusive isn’t affected by these 

additional closure dates as they remain open. 

 

Update on minutes of Resources Committee meeting:- 

Defibrillator – having met with the electrician on site to carry out a full electrical safety test, he checked the 

defibrillator cabinet and it was full of condensation.  In his opinion, this is where the water problem lies and 

there was a considerable amount of water pooled at the bottom of the cabinet.  There is a fan and heater within 

the cabinet that are classed as consumables that probably need replacing, although the electrician ascertained 

that there is power going to them.  Having recently spoken with Clive Setter of AED (providers of existing 

cabinet), he advised that had we not moved our monitoring service to Community Heartbeat, he would have 

come out to inspect the cabinet and put it right (a new heater/fan unit costs around £90).  Clive advised that he 

has not come across any other cabinets where the heater/fan unit has failed and suggested that rainwater is 

getting in around the back of the cabinet.  If we are to keep the existing cabinet, then it would be worth peeling 

away the silver insulating layer, wiping out the water and applying sealant anywhere that water may be getting 

in.  Cllr S Atwell advised that he will place gel packs in the cabinet to soak up moisture and monitor it before 

the council makes a decision on whether to purchase a new cabinet.  

Electrical safety in pavilion – the electrician has checked the wiring and the RCD unit and after fixing a couple 

of small problems, has now issued an Electrical Safety Certificate.  He confirmed there is no problem with the 

electrical work that Old Georgians have carried out.   

Addition of new Public Right of Way to Definitive Map on Hanham Hills 

Following submission of the evidence forms early this year, the official process of public consultation has now 

started.  Thanks again to Cllr Chrissie Cushing who collected all the forms.  I will keep you informed of 

developments.   
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86 ACCOUNTS FOR PAYMENT AND AUTHORISATION 

Resolved that the following payments be made: 

Authorisation of electronic payments 

already made 

  

Helping Hand New litterpickers x 4 £62.50 

MH Goals Spring retaining clips for goalposts £13.20 

LSEM Hire of meeting room on 10th October £15.00 

Claire Dolman Clerk’s Salary for October £1,135.31 

Paul Burgess Warden’s Salary for October £258.72 

Avon Pension Fund Clerk’s Pension Contribution for October £287.37 

HMRC PAYE & NIC for October £235.36 

Elex Electrical Electrical safety test at pavilion £210.00 

Aquaflora Landscapes Bankside management at duck pond £1,220.00 

West Mercia Energy Electricity supply at pavilion £36.62 

Water 2 Business Water supply at pavilion £231.43 

South Gloucestershire Council  Collection of litter from Hanham Common £145.00 

Creative Youth Network Friday Night Project Oct to Dec 2018 £937.50 

APRE Surfacing Ltd Shelter cleaning - September £72.00 

MH Goals Goalpost accessories £30.00 

Prestige Grounds Hanham Common grounds maintenance £485.00 

APRE Shelter cleaning - October £72.00 

Claire Dolman HWA, gloves, rubber mallet  £50.49 

   

Authorisation of electronic payments 

to be made 

  

Community Heartbeat Donation  £50.00 

 

87 SGC CONSULTATION ON SCHOOLS AND SEND BUDGET FOR 2019-20 

The Clerk circulated details of the consultation and the three options on the table.  Cllr T Savage gave an 

explanation of school budgets, particularly around funding for SEND children.  Councillors did not feel they had 

sufficient knowledge of this issue to make an informed decision, so the consultation was duly noted.   

88 CONSIDERATION OF QUOTATION FROM WOTTON TREE CONSULTANCY 

The Clerk circulated a quotation received from Wotton Tree Consultancy for drawing up tree safety reports for 

Hanham Common and Stephens Green of £250 and £200 respectively.  Resolved that the Clerk instructs Wotton 

Tree Consultancy to carry out tree safety reports in early 2019.    

89 CHANGES TO THE PLANNING SYSTEM COMING INTO OPERATION 1ST NOV 2018 

The Clerk details of changes to the South Gloucestershire Council planning system, which was discussed by 

members.  The main disadvantage to members of the public is that they will be not allowed to speak at site 

meetings.  It was agreed that the council needs to let this run to see how it works before making comment.     

90 PAVILION PROJECT – CONSIDERATION OF NEXT STEPS  

Cllrs T Bray, N Gainard, S Hicks and the Clerk met on 10th October to discuss next steps.  It was agreed that we 

need legal assistance in completing the application to deregister an area of Hanham Common twice the size of 

the current pavilion’s footprint to give us what we need in terms of the new building.  The Clerk advised that she 

has been speaking to St John’s Chambers who have a barrister with experience of an almost identical matter.  

His fee to assist with our application is circa £600.  Cllr Nigel Gainard has a contact at Burgess Salmon, who 

has indicated a fee of circa £1,500 - £2,000, but the Clerk believes this includes provision of legal advice that we 

have already received.   Resolved that the Clerk instructs St John’s Chambers to provide legal assistance in 

making the application to deregister.  

91 MEMBERS’ POINTS OF INFORMATION 

Cllr K Bell reported that residents are concerned regarding an apparent cannabis factory in the parish.  Cllr Bell 

has reported this to PC Lee Humphreys and is waiting for a response.   

 

The meeting closed at 9.00p.m.        

          ...................................              

                                                                    Chairman 


